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* THE AU^TJK3Sr mTiZKSyT^ 

Ten Cities, Including Auburn, 
Are Under Quarantine. 

RUN QVER BY H M 

BESIDE TOWNS AND VILLAGES 

3T 

Disease Mare Widespread in 
New York Than Ever Before, 

■'.'■•: ^Says Com'r. Pearson. 

Peculiar Accident to Polish Boj 
Without Serious Result*. 

Otto Wolf, a young Polish boy, 
was run over in a peculiar manner 
yesterday afternoon near his homo, 
No. 9 Rock avenue, by a carriage 
Jn. a wedding procession. The boy 
was one of the painty going In hacks 
from a wedding to a photographer 
uptown and in some manner tho 
door of the oarrla'go had not been 
cloucd tightly when the hoy with 
others entered the vehicle. As the 
party started away the lad suddenly 
leaped against the door and fell out, 
the rear wheel pacing over his ab
domen. He was taken home and Dr. 
I*. F .O'Nei l l was summoned. He 
found that the boy had not sustained 
any internal injuries nor were there 

the past, amy broken hones, and hie condition 
today wa» reported satisfactory. 

HON PLAN 
:,V* * 

Big Mass Meeting pf All 
Those Interested Called. 

Albany, May 4.r~During 
few mouths rabies has lava more 
widespread In this State than ever 
before, according to a statement last 
Bight by Commissioner Pearson of 
the State 'Department of Agriculture. 

He says there are now 3G quaran
tines in effect, covering 56 towns, 
lour villages and the cities of Alba-
ay, Hudson, Klmlra, Troy, Sohenec-
tady> . -'Watertown, Rensselaer, Au
burn, Geneva and Blnghamtou. 

Under the agricultural law it is.! t h a t £ i v c n ,u y Joseph C. Besbe, as-
the rule of the Stato department t o ; siMcA uy Miss M. Mae Hall, ©ontral-
require dogs to be muzzled when the t o , at the First Presbyterian church 
presence of rabies Is demonstrated, ] i u s t evening. This was the second of 
and the muzzling requirement isi a s o r i e 8 of recital this aeason given 
continued at least 60 days. . by the organist of this church and in 

"As justiueatibn of the muzzlingj ^ i t e 0 f the inclement weather was 
requirement," says Commissioner] well attended by a highly apprecia-

Attend good-bye matinee—ROIH-T. 

SECOND BEEBE RECITAL 
Organist olid Miss M. Mac Hall, Con-

tralto, Delighted Large Audience. 
Quo of the mast satisfying organ 

recitals that has been giveh in Au
burn dming the past few years was 

Pearson,"this practice is in effect in 
©thor State© as 'well as many places 
in this State where the disease has 
been entirely stamped out by pre
venting its trannmisaion by»ifBog bi;c. 

"In Great Britain rabies were ex
ceedingly prevalent a few years ago, 
tu t after an.oxtendod period of mtiz-
'sting it was completely and perma
nently eradicated.'.' 

Oommiaslouer Pearson says that 
/within a few mouths live persons bit 

tiyo audience which was manifest by 
the air of enjoyment throughout the 
exceedingly well planned programme. 

The wonderful Guilmant D minor 
Sonata was the opening number and 
in fthds Mr. Beebe displayed a breadth 
and a repose and a splendid sure-
nese of technlcthat eh owe him to be 
possessed of a (maturity of musiojan-
ship and authority. The pastorale 

ten by rabid dogs have died . and movement of the sonata was excep-
there have been a largo number of tionally arfciotlc and breathed forth 
deaths of cattle; sheep and swine. j tho spirit of the tender and Intimate 

Commissioner Pearson has recedv- understanding of the great composer, 
ed a telegram from the health au- ; lamentation, also by Gullmant, was 
thorlCes at Lewinon, Niagara coun- perhaps as much enjoyed asanynum-
ty, urging that a quarantine;he laid bbr on the programme, it being a 
there at once because of the presence 
of rabies. 

It wa« reported that a rabid dog 
went through '-'that section a-fyw days 
ago, felting several do^s and a horse. 

The hor^e has bitten l>r. H. S. 
Wende, a veterinarian of Tonowan-
da. The horse has ainc© shown posif 
it I've symptoms of rabies, and Doctor 
Wendo is taking preventative treat-
ttiieot. 

An investigaUon 1A being made. 

Town of Cambria Quarantined. 
Lockport, May 4.—-The State De

partment of 'Health, was called upon 
yesierday to quarantine the town of 
Cambria, wes^ of this city, becauso of 
an out break of rr.'ble* among the 
•horses and cattle following attacks 
on thoai by a mad <log two weeks 

'.ago. 
Cornell uni verity authorities yes

terday nMUled the town officials that 
the h.ad of f. hoiv*o sent them last 
week showed, *Ugus of well developed 
irabios. 

Dr, Horatio S. Wende, a veterinary 
•eungeon,. was- bltien by tho animal. 
He Is now at the Past.ur Insiituie. 
The dog that .musi'd the outbreak be
longed to an J.nitian on the Lowieton 
Reservation. It has been 'killed. 

RochesterMan Bitten by Pet. 
MatttKw M. K*ii-.ei of Rochester, 

formerly of thi.i <ity, :wu* bitten by 
his pet dog on Saturday and the head 
of tho canine has been sent to Cor
nel f.to determine whether it had 
the 'fable* or not. 'Mutty" Is a 
brother of .Tolli\ 11. Fairoll of this 
<-it.v and Jiaa taken every, precaution 
<o guardagainst. :iahiea. The Dem
ocrat and Chronicle says: . 
'.; "Matthew M, Fa:roll of No. ISO 
Spring street, chief clerk at the. Erie 
freight house, was bitten by a dog 
on Saturday and-is now receiving 
treatment for rubies. The dog died 
Sunday afternoon. 

••Mr. FarielV'ttoht to IlealDt Offi
cer Color to; advice and was tod 
'that'lie'-had bettor consult with the 
State DeiarttUent of Agriculture. Mr. 
Farreli''called .-at the oiRce of George. 
II, ReruhMid. a° i^. int cuniniis.sioner 
of 'ngrie ultuiv. .yesterday for the pur
pose of feei-vj: what should be done 
in the.-matter. 
" M r . Rernhard is of the-'opinion 
that the 'do;* was not rabid, lint.- the. 
Sudden dts<Ih Of the animal,, he said, 
waa a aui>'pl;.,iu.u-s'<,ireuii'istauce and he 
agreed to s-end the h»'ad of the ani
mal to Cprhrll for exiinlnaiitii). 

"On the advice of Drn:or Color, Mr. 
Farreil went to a ph>v>ii inn and had 
the wound caulerized and is it)aking 
ceyry effort to preveiu any serious 
Oonfcequon;M s. The do;j; w:»s owned 
by ^Ir. l^arrpil." 

: Special ?ale of suits this week at 
$11.95. I14.1K" and $l6.&0. ldndsley 
Co.. 9 .South.'St. -. 

mugnlflcant example of GuiLmant's 
creations, revealing in its unique in
strumentation the skill oi t̂ he great 
organist-compoaer. Mr. Besbe play
ed -this, superbly. 

Other numbers on the list merit
ing praise were the Tigue in A 

major'and Garotte of Bach's, the 
Pastorale of Lemalre, and the two 
Oiiientatl sketches by Bird in which 
were shown ftplendld rhythmic ef
fects.' ' 

Mr. Beebe closed the programme 
with the fine Alia Ma re ie by Allen. 

Miss Hall fully sustained her repu
tation as a singer of ability and 
musical intelligence, her voice show
ing to good advantage in the selec-
tton O Thou Aflllcted from Bene
dict'a St. Peter. In Shadows by 
Bond, Mies Jfiail showed a depth of 
feeling and tone*coloring which was 
unusual and at the end of a group of 
songs responded, to an encore. 

i t is hoped that these recitals may 
stimulate the " Interest In organ 
music in Auburn, ad it opens a large 
field for musical education of a 
high order, 

Just (received another ahipment of 
high grade suits for women, misses 
ami junlo.u. Beat values in the city, 
llennessy & Doyle, 62 North St. 

Coml-byo matinee. Tomorrow. Rober. 

J)enth of «Mr». Danahey. 
After an illness of several months' 

duration,Mrs. Edwaixi Danahey died 
v̂ t her late home No. 14 Underwood 
street afeout 5:30. this morning. 
While her death was not unexpected 
nevertheless the ahock was a severe 
one to hcr.ifatnily, who tenderly cared 
for her during her illness. Mrs. Dan
ahey was <i resident of this city near
ly 50 years ;and was very highly re
spect £d by her friends anid neighbors 
far her jnany nobly traits of charac
ter. . •.' .-"--

She is survived by her fousband, 
,throe daughters, Mis.s Julia Danahey, 
Mrs. Margaret Poole and Mrs, Cath
erine McCarthy, and one sister, Miss 
Catherine Walsh, all of this city, also 
a brother. Thomas VValshin Ireland, 
all of whom may feel assured of the 
sincere sympathy of their many 
frleuds in their affliction. The fhner-
:tl will take place Iriday morning 
with services at St. Mary's church at 
9:30. Burial will ba made at St. Jo
seph's. ■ -; ' , . - • . ' 

Buy your new spring suit at Idhd-
..nley's and save money. 9 South St. 

HOW I I WORKS ELSEWHERE 
Prominent Men front New York 

and Buffalo as Well as 
Auburnians Will Speak* 

ul •large attendance is, expected at 
the public maea meeting on proba
tion to bo held on Friday evening in 
the Woman's Union. Hon. Charles F. 
McKenna of New York, vice preai-
den of the State Probation Commis
sion, also at the head of the Catholic 
Home Bureau, and Hon. Frank E. 
Wade of Buffalo, also a member of 
the commission and president of Wel
come Hall Social settlement, have 
accepted the invitation of the. Par
ent-Teachers' Association, under 
whose auspices the meeting is held, 
to be present and tell how the pro
bation system has succeeded in other 
cities. The Auburn speakers on the 
programme are Hon. Thomas M. Os
borne whose philanthropic view* are 
recognized, Superintendent Alfred C. 
Thompson and Deputy Postmaster 
Charles H. Abbott who are in posi
tions to well understand the need in 
Auburn. Dr. Frederick Sefton will 
preside. The meeting will start at 
8. o'clock. ■ 

The apeaikiere ■■'will explain how 
probation methods are applied to re
form both Juvenile and adult offend
ers, and how the establishment of 
the system in the local Recorder's 
court would (benefit Auburn and how 
it would cooperate with the recently 
organized Associated Charities and 
aid in the Playground work. A 
strong sentiment has developed dur
ing the last tew weeks for the ap
pointment of a paid officer to do res
cue and friendly work in tihe local 
court. With Recorder Stupp desiring 
such an officer and with Mayor Koen-
Ig approving tihe plan, the- Parent-
Teacners' Association which stiarted 
the campagn (believes that the city 
authorities will make the necessary 
appropriation. Ail those Who would 
like to learn about the probation 
system or who wteh the system 
stairted in Auburn are urged to be at 
Friday evening's meeting. 

, _, > , . 

What'e In • Name. 
Talking of names, what's in them? 

A good lot sometimes. We knew a girl 
named Rose once. She was a daugh
ter of old Rose, and he, being a little 
romantic, christened her Wild, Cer
tainly Wild Ao8e is a pretty name. 
But, alas, the old man was not farsee* 
ing! She married a man named Bull. 

Then, again, we happen to know a 
carponter named Pterrbtezic Zrncbzizr-
owskelowskl. Now, whenever a feb 
low workman saws down on a nail 
this chap always sings out "What is 
it?" He thinks they are caUlng him. 
Tea , there's a good deal in a name.— 

London Scraps. 

BRIEF LOCAL KENTiON. 
-*-

100 remnants o f dress goods sikirt 
lengths very cheap, i t does not take, a 
fat purse to procure tfceui. Holmes 
& D'unnigan- ,..."■. 

^ i i . i i i * . 1 1 1 . . -

David ft* Jones arid family of No. 
185 Seymou r i*tr€Ofe desire, to. ptthUc-
ly aakno-w I edge their thanks to all 
neighbors and friends Who -assisted 
them during tho ill new and at the -
time of the "death of -Mrs, Louisa 
Jone3, aLso to those who sent flowers. 

Baseball benefit Wednesday even
ing, May 5. Don't forget to g2t your 
tickets ahead and avoid the rush at 
th-e Auditorium. KaLherine Rober & 
Company. ■■; 

See our new mercerized foulards, 
Justin, at 25othoyd . Holmes & 
Dunnigan. 

Yon Will enjoy Wsitt & Bond's 
Blackstone Panatella cigars. Unien 
made.' -

Beautifully trimaned hats at most 
re&Honabl 3 prices. Qulnlan's Ml in
ner j-, 147 Genesee street. ; 

Don't forget to attend final auction 
sale. Diamonds, Watches, Sterling 
Silver, Cut Class, 99 Ocriesee St, . 

i—M».—in urn ■!■>■■ 

Celebrated' Centemerl kid gloves, 
all the new shades; Holmes & Dun
nigan. '..,.'.''•' 

When you buy a suit from lie you 
get perfect fit guaranteed. Hennessy 
& Doyile, 62 North St. 

Soant Working Clothts. 
In Singapore and Penang may be 

seen people from almost every part of 
the globe qnd representatives of al
most every race except our North 
American Indians. The greater propor
tion of Malays, East Indians and Cin
galese, with their bronze black skins, 
make the Chinese arid Japanese seem 
almost like white people; Each wears 
the costume of his native country in 
so far as he wears anything, but eight 
out of every ten persons to be seen 
consider themselves sufficiently well 
dressed when they have a yard or two 
of cheesecloth twisted about their 
loins. This fashion of dress applies to 
the workmen of all nationalities, 
whether Malay, African, Indian, Chi
nese or other. The Indian of the bet
ter class, whether Hindoo or Parsee, 
dresses as he would at borne. The 
Cingalese wears fine robes and a comb 
encircling his crown. The. Englishman 
of course has the usual ill fitting 
clothes and a pith helmet to prevent 
sunstroke. The tourist, who has. taken 
advice from many sources as to bis 
outfit, helps to make the picture com
plete—Denver Post 

Have you heard the latest song 
success, Sweetheart Tela..'That You're 
Lonely. Published by Hatch. Music 
Go. Butler Bros, have it. 

Harold Williamson !has*been elect? 
ed captain, and Spencer Kennard 
manager of the track and field team 
of St. Peter's church. 

ftalser silk gloves, double finger 
tips, all lengths, all Prices. Holmes 
& Dunnigan. 

The following tra'n«cript of judg
ment granted by Justice of the Peace 
George PeCkham of Moravia has been 
filed In the county clerk's office: J, 
Fitch Walker against Robert Durbin, 
$-54'.2,6.: ."' 

Get your tickets for the Audito
rium at Sagar's, Marshall & Son's, 
Allen's book store, McCarthy cafe, 
McGovern-s drug store, Wtnne cafe, 
Henenssy news stand, and helip boost 
for the home team. Wednesday even• 
ning is t"he baseball benefit. Kather-
lne Roher & Company. 

Himalaya cloth all colors. 
& Dunnigan. 

Holmee 

One plain drunk went to Jail for 
30 days and another paid $3 fine be
fore Recorder Stupp this morning. 

A shiipmerit of tailored suits Just 
received. On sale at popular prices 
remainder of week. Qulnlan's Suit 
House, J47 Genesee street. 

Special prices on foulard silks- to
morrow the last day of sale. Holmes 
& Dunnigan. .-'.;■■ ..'■;■ •.'.;. 

■ I . < i - i 

Meetinig Kniarhts Gfflden Spur 
Thursday evening. All members re
quested to be preseut. 

House cleaning by compressed air. 
J. J. Franklin, 31 Moravia St., has 
the latest improved machine for. this 
work. No tearing up. No disorder, 
Bell phone 140. Auto 1107. 

Tomorrow is the last day Of our 
dreas gpods and silk sale, take ad* 
vantage. Holmes & Dunnigan. 

Frsderlck Vandenberg and family 
of Mattie etreet deaire' to express? 
their appreciation to all nelghborsianl 
friehdis for favors extended during 
their recent bereavement, especially 
to the following for flowers: Expres*<-
men's union. Independent Brewing 
Company, Mr. and M.rs. C. E. El-
idridge, Frank Shaw, .Toe Eich, Fred 
6'Briah, Mr. and Mrs. L. Asemari. 
Mrs. fl. E. Surber, Clyde Shaver* C, 
Assman, Grace Carpentftr, Minnie 
Withain, Elrea Van Patten, Grace 
Blodgett, Ethel Weaver^ 

It Was No Easy Task to 
e a 

FORMER WARDEN FILLED BOX 
V i, 'i'. '' 

Grand Jury Enlaced loday in 
Considering the Moate-

zuma Assault Case. 

ow the Candidates Stand 
Votes Counted to Noon, Tuesday, May 4 

Ladies and Girls compete for the three grand 
prizes and the division prizes in their 

respective districts. 

DISTRICT I. 
Includes all Territory Within the Corporate Limits of the City of Au

burn. 

MJSS NEULIE >L\KIE AUSTIN, 118 Genesee St. 
MISS LULU 51. CI^EMEXTS, 81 Owasco St 
MISS SENA IiOZOX, 37 Clark S t . . . . 

The trial Of the negligence action'MV^S STEXLA E. FARMER, 1 Gibson Square. '. 
'brought by John B. ■Smith against the! .'■ ^__ 
International liarvester Company of,j MISH HELBN MEEHAN, 18 Parker St. . . . . . . . . 
America was commented this morn- j 5 f R a j j g j ^ D. HARRIS, 32 Barber St, .. 
ing before Justice Foote and a Jury] 
In Supreme court. The plaintiff^eeka!M R S- OEOrW*£ HALL, 231 Stato S t . . 
to Tecover $20,000 damages for in-} MISS R I T H E. MOXROE, O Jefferson St. . . . . 
juries received in the falling of an] 
elevator In tha ehops of the company ! ^ L S S HBIJE» F. GRtVER, 28 Sherman St.. . . . 
in Mechanic street on the forenoon of j >nSS MAMIE MORRISSY, 80 Jefferson St 
January 11, 1907, The cose was tried, i ^ 
at the October, 1908, term of Su-j- ^ M A R Y c - FLYXN, 88 Co.tagt? St. 
premo court betore JusLic? Sawyer i MISS ELIZABETH OOOPEH, 17 Maple Bu, eitj. 
and the jury disagreed. The work^ of j 
securing a jury w'a$ commenced ear- ;MISS JESSIE Z. WILLS, 12 £ . Genesee St. . 

MISS LUELLA DE MOXT, 20 Wadsworth 81. 
MISS ROSAMOND BELT, 85 Union Ave 
MRS, OTTO VOLKMAX, 92 State St... 
MISS MARY I. ROURKE, 26 Madison Ave.. . 

"ty yesterday afternoon and occupied 
all the time until nearly 5 o'clock^ 
The panel of Jurors was exhausted 
aa were the challenges available by 
both elides. One talesman waa called, 
J. Warren Mead of this city, and .to-a'.j 
completed the Jury. The case for the ; MISS IXEZ WILLIAMS, 72 Grant A v e . 
plalntint was then opened and court < ^ - . _ , - , , ■ - " -
adjourned until this morning at 9:30 »|ISS NETTIE KALET, 43 Clark S t . . . . , . ' . . . . 

5IRS. WILLIAM A R R A I X , U Ketchell St . 
>nSS GESSIE BEXX, 78 Clark St. . . . . . . . 
MRS. C. E. MCCARTHY, 13 U Orchard St 

Owasco; William Porbs, farmer, of l % „_ . „ „ . . ^ „ ■ „ .'•■. ' 
Cato; George E. Shove, miller, 0 « . M I S S A J S > A DOLAN, 11 McMaster St . 
Morarla; C. H, Bedell, farmer, Of M 1 S S MARY McQUEEXEY, 48 Owssco S t . . 
Aurelius; Frank Jacobs, farmer, of I ^ V ■■"-. ** • • • • 
Menta; Charles KttUms, farmer, of. j MISS JOSEPHINE SULLIVAN, 16 Ross P lace . . . . 
l e d ^ I ; FraSk I " & ^ r ' , ^ MISS REBECCA H. ATOHTAGE, 30 Howard St. . . . . . 

9IISS MARIOX HUBERT, 80 Washington St. . . 
MRS. MOXELIA PEELIXG, 6 6 H Wall St. . , 

o'clock. 
* The plaintiff was on-the stand near

ly all inorning. 
The Jury i s composed of the fol-

iowing: Charles Tratt, gardener, of • * 

• • • • * 

• • • • • 

• • • • • BrutUs; J. Warren Mead, talesman, 
of Auburn; William Van Patten^ la
borer, Of Brutus; H. B. Dewitt, far
mer, of Owasco; A. V. Loveland, 
painter, Of Aubnrn. L. K . R . Laird »HS3 GLADYS M. ROSE, 2 6 H Lewis St. 
^ i th FranK S. Coburn as counsel is ^WCY GILBERT, 22 Aspen S t . . . . .'., attorney for the plaintiff, and Under
wood, Storke, Seward & Elder are 
(attorneysrfor the defendant corpora
tion. : '":': -': '-: -

The case of the plaintiff in the 
Smith-International Harvester Com
pany hegliigence action is still 6n this 
afternoon. 

The day oalendar for tomorrow 
consists of the following cases: Nos. 
:31r-6,51. . ..•.-.■.'.. ■ 

All jurors not on the Smitli case 
were excused 'by Justice Foote nntll 
9:30 o'clock tomorrow morning. 

MISS IRENE KEATIXG, 7 Ross St . . . , . . 
MRS. CORA DEVOE, 7.« Ross St. 

MISS ETHYLE F . PRATT, 40 MatUe St 
MISS EMMA WAGXER, 3 0 Lansing St. 
MISS IRENE McCORMICK, 65 Hamilton Ave. . 
MISS HATTIE MERMAN N, 120 E. Genesee St. 

Ilrookw* L^lurt* Tonight. 
Dr.- Wlllliim H. Brool^, the iJim-

ou» .so|efrVl*»t and astrciiouHT, who is 
to Iccttuo tonight- at-Trinity church, 
arrived in thveUy (him afternoon and 
is the tftiest of the Rev. 'Kli Pitt man. 
One of the nttva^ivo feat IT up of this 
amazingly popular kcturv I* the 
many an i beautiful'colored plcturo« 
that will bo thrown upon' thu tcroon 
by a powerful Ftoruopticoih. Evory-
ihlng wiV be m a o so plain and cloar 

Additional Personal Mention. 
Sheriff Jezac E. Ferria is spending 

the day In Victory oh offKHal busi-
•!U»s?v/•'■'■'.';.• ' / " ' : . : ; ■ 

\ir. and Mrs. Wililam K. Pierco 
and Air. and Mrs. Ci. F. W?ddigan 
of Auburn were the guests yesterday 
of- Mr, and Mrs. William G. Peck of 
Sherrlll street.-^Geu-va Times. 

J.: l\, Wheat on has returned from 
Aubi2.rn where h» spent Sunday.— 
Ithaca News. « 

f Ladioj*' Suits in Ian, cream, wista
ria, blue, black and green, i l l .dr . , 
* 11 > 5 and $10 f»0. Llndsiey Co., 9 
South St. 

..■ A%yay Ahead. 
BoBtoq Transcript. ■ . . 

"Your wife feem» anxious to be 
that all can \\v. lorrtand.- A charm- jup to date." 

Psrtntrs. In Crime. 
The bard looking customer had been 

arrested for stealing an umbrella. 
''What have you to esy for your

self ?" asked the police justice. "Are 
you guilty or pot guiltyT* 

"I'm oner' the guilty opes, y*r honor, 
• 7eckon,M answered tho prisoner. "The 
umbrella had the name of J. Thomp
son on the handle, O. H. Brickley 
stamped on the tuslde o' the cover, an' 
I stole It from a man named Qulmby." 
—Chicajro Tribune. 

Knowing. 
"Does he know much?'* 

"Well , he not only knows that he 
doesn't know much, but ho know* 
enough to keep others from knowing 
if*-Judge. 

m»m* 

Ing and delightful ovouiug with "Our 
Own and Other tYo.'UU*" is assured. 

'"Up to date? Awajj,ahead of it. 
She's begun coi:ectlng trouble tor 
11)10. •• 

The Soigfml Ca*o. 
The: examination of William -F. 

Selgfred which was on bforo Re-
eorder Stupp yesterday afternoon 
4W*s sdjournvd until toda>* at 6 
o'clock. It is said that efforts &re ber 
ing made to adjust the difference* 
far ^ hi oh Seigfred was arrested be-
fore th« maUajr reaohes trial. 

-*—• 
Making It Light. 
Cleveland Leader. 

Nice Man—Shopper—Give me a 
! half-dollar's worth of sugar. Grocer 
—Yetis'in. What address Shopper— 
I'll take It with me. if It's not too 
heavy to carry. Grocer—1*11 try to 
make it «s light ss I can for you, 
ma'am. 

The UnfMlino World* 
"Did you ever feel that the world 

was against y o u r 
**8ure. I felt it this morning when 1 

slipped on the Sidewalk/'-Plttsburg 
Obaetwer. 

As we grow lets young the aged 
frow less okL—Bacon. 

Grand Jury's Work. 
The igrand jury i s considering the 

case Of Jacab Kern arrested on th.e 
charge of assault in tlie first degree 
for the shooting of Supervisor 
Charles Higgiha atMonteauma on the 
e^ ly morning of May 27, 1908. The 
case is 'being presented by Assistant 
District Attorney Albert H. Clark 
who had charge of the preliminary 
examination of Kern at Port Byron 
before Justice of the Pea<ce L. H. 
King. 

Tomorrow the liquor tax case against 
Wyenard Van Hoesen for selling 
elder at Martville will be presented to 
the grand' jury. 

Lunar Rainbows. 
Lunar rainbows are seldom ob

served in the teniperate tone. Very 
likely the physical phenomenon occurs 
frequently, but is in visible, because of 
the faintness of the moon's1 light. In 
the tropics, where moonlight is more 
intense, says the SclentIflc American, 
lunar, rainbows are more frequently 
observed. They are by ho means rare 
at Reunion island. At all places the 
phenomenon is most frequently seen 

'at full moon when the moon's light Is 
A u * • »-t i e • .- xAn. ». a highest, but it has been seen in various 
A HoUl Clerk ^plains Why s Blotter; p n a ses of the-moon. It was first oh-
•■■..'... «. Necsssary, j served by Aristotle. A lunar rainbow 

"Hotel clerks got to be great o b - 1 S p r o d o c e d a t f l l l l m 0 o n b v tbe spray 
servers of human iiature.'^ said an old ; of the great Victoria falls of the Yguas-
hotel 'flobbyist;'' •*I>uring the manyjB U 'jn.'Brazil/., 
hours out of each day that 1 spend 
warming this chair 1 have learned 
many trickH of their trade which go 
to prove my statement. 

"In fact, this eierk bore has a pe
culiar trick of his own which shows 
how keen an observer be Is. If you 
watch hito at work you will find when
ever a woman is registering he holds 
a blottertso as to bide the other names 
*>n thepage. At first when I noticed . . . . _. 4 _ , 4 4 . - , 
it 1 thought that he was merely ho ld - [ t h 0 ^ P ; P ^ t e w at a ̂ comparatively 
ing the blotter In readiness to use it ?c*ul ^ ' M f ^ ^ T w ? 8 ^ ^ 

00,055 
404275 

3S,4S5 
17,750 
16,350 
10,100 

0,030 

O^KOO 

8,705 
5,7*0 
5,50T 

5,t65 
>JWO 
4,490 
4,370 

•.7SO 
.%eao 
3,010 
2,540 

- 2,340 
2,310 
2,140 
2,030 
2,000 
1^50 
1,650 
1,640 
1,300 
14220 
1,100 
1,040 
1,040 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

DISTRICT 2. 
Includes All Territory Outside tl ie Limits of the City of Anburn. 

• * • • 

WHEN WOMEN REGISTER, 

MRS. BESSIE R. DAY, Seneca Falls,N. Y. . . . . 
>nSS BESSIE WALKER, Cayuga. . . . . . . . 
MISS CARRIE HORSIXGTOX, Skancatelcs, X. Y 
MISS 3I.1BEL L. GREEX, Moravia,X. Y. 
MISS AXXA BISHOP, Port Byron, X.Y. 
MISS EMMA D. FOSTER, Moravia, X. Y. 
MISS RIVA DEAXS, Fair Haven, X.Y. . . 
MISS BORA MILLER, Genoa, X% Y.. . . . . . . 
MISS JOSEPHIXE SAYLES, Meridian, X. Y. . . . . 
MISS ETHEL L. WAXBS, Martville, X. Y. 

MISS ELia^tBETH HARRIXGTOX, Owasco Road R. D. 9 
>IJIS. MARY \V. HEALB, Moravia, X. Y. 
MISS CARRIE B. REYXQLDS, Cato,Caynga Co. . . . . . . . 

MISS EDXA S. RUSSELL, Seneca Falls, X. Y. . . . . . 
JinSS ETHEL M. MYERS, Union Springs X. Y. . . . . . . . 
MRS. H. SMITH, R. F. I). Xo 1 . . . . . . . . . . 

20,030 

* ,770 

7,100 

. 0,21O 
4,850 
4,270 
4,110 
3,510 
2,420 
2,200 
l,4J>o 
1,200 

. 1,130 

1,080 

1,0C0 

1,000 

MEN AND BOYS 
Four Extra Prizes In Gold. Compete for the Three Grand Prizes and Hit 

MR. JOSEPH IUORDOX, 47 Park Ave . . . . . . . 
MR. LAVERXE XEWKIRK, 108 ,\V. Geuesw Si 
MR. 1VILLIA3I MCCARTHY, Dreamland, city . 
MR. JOHX KAISER, 12 Garden St. . 
MR, W. \V. PREXTISS, 3 Xorth S t . . . . . . 
MR. C. Q. DAY, 6 H Bradford S t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

The Dot Over the "t." 
The small letter > i * was formerly 

written without the dot. The dot was • • „ - * - „ , . ^ « . . . . ^ « « *- %. 
introduced In the fourteenth century j MR. G L E X X S . \ O S B l KG, Port Byron, N. 1 
to clistinfrulih Mr from '*>" In bassty 
and indistinct writing., Tbe letter *'l" 
was originally used where the letter 
MJ" is now employed. The distinction 
between •*!" and "J" was introduced by 

because the Mi,,v from which it was de
rived, was written with a dot. ou the newly written name, but When 

1 found that he did it only when a 
womah was register I ug niy curiosity 
cot the better of me. and I asked the .■ ■" Blot Laws* 
reason. * ° * name Mblue laws" was given to 

••'WhvV said he. 'womx>n are the *** first «>lloction of laws framed for 
roost'nervous creatyres In the world. | t n e government of the New Haven 
I hold that blotter -rip to show that I j colony. They were published in col-
am not watching them write their flective form in 1650* the volume being 
uniue* and at tlie same time to keep r , n a blue cover, which gave rise to the 
them from trying to excel the other J n a , n e thnt has clung to the laws ever 

MR. JOHX MAHOXEY, Waterloo, X. Y. 

MR. W. H. YOl'XG, 10 Union St. 

The more you know tfeout tea, the 
more you will appreciate toe deHeste 
fragrance and delicious flavor St 
"Salada" Tea. Ask your grooor for 
a lOo trial packet. 

hand writing on the page. If they ho-
ticed that 1 was watching them close
ly it Is a safe bet that they would get 
nervous aud make an awful botch of 
their signatures fryiug to be fancy; 
On the other hand, if tbey saw. a par
ticularly i^retty signature on the next 
Hue the chances are that they Would 
try to improve theirs with a flourish 
or two, which generally means • choice 
blot to be •cratched out by yoiifs 
truly.' 

MI decided to test bis theory by look, 
ing over a woman's shpnlder while she 
registered. Tbe result was Just what 
he said it would Be."—Milwaukee Sen
tinel, y -'•; v ■ "■■':, '■■;■■•:-;-., 

J nit (received onother shipment of 
nigh grade suits for women, misses 
and juniors. Best values in the city. 
Ueanessy & Doyle, 62 North St. 

si nee. 

t'MR. A>1LLIAM WALSH, 20 Seymour St. 
MR. WALTER E. DITMARS, 15 Exchange St.. . 
MR. JOHX W. BOETTGER, 47 Clark St . . . . 
MR. FREDERICK H. TILLER, 9 Cayuga St. . 

j MR. JOSEPH HEIECK, 15 Sheridan St. . 
MR. HENRY COLUXS. 31 K; Genesee St. '. . 

i t o l . CARL W. VAX AlTiEX, 1 1 7 ^ E. Genesee St 
Mfc. LITHER WARXER, 7 Sumner St. 
>nl. PULVER COOK, Moravia, X. Y . . . , 
MR. CIL\S. L. DEAX, Genoa, X. T. . . 

/•. Her Chance. ■•... 
' VDo you,*' said the notary, -awear 
that you will tell the truth, the whole 
truth and"^ 

**Oh. how lovely r the fau- witness 
Interrupted. "Shall 1 really be allowed 
to talk all afternoon If 1 want to'/" 

Short and Ugly For Hini. 
"Xo. sir." said Plodding Pete, -I 

would not Stop another minute to talk 
to dem folks. Dey passed me out a 
sfabrt an' ugly word.." 

*'Wbat was I t r 
w •Work.' --Washinffton Star. 

Hope Is a flatterer, but the most up
right of all parasites, for she frequents 
tbe poor man's hut as well s s the pal
ace of his stiptfionb^lMiMrtane. j 

72,030 

11,270 

34,000 

14,210 

10,830 

4,5 to 
. 3,504) 

2,360 

1,800 
. 1,310 

1^60 
... 1,130 

1,1.10 
i.08<) 
1,000 

1,000 

1,000 

l.OOO 

. 1,000 

This Is No Secret 
At a matter of fact w« want to 

give publicity to the fact that we are 
offering to tho people of Auburn 
LUMBER of the highest QUALITY. 

We pride ourselves on the general 
character of our stock, and wo have 
everything. No order too small and 
no order too large. We would bo 
pleased to have you come in. 

Tbe C A PORTER GO. 
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